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Winter
is Not H

Over Yet
AND WE HAVE ON HAND

t One Moors Air Tight Heater
One Radiant Home Air Tight

r

And about Six 6 Plain Stoves that we will sell at

Actual cost
To get the space for other goods We want the room fro the

ONLY PLOW ON EARTH and no other plow will go
under the earth like the j j l

Oliver Chilled

Ile Backbandsanother crop and will sell the BEST GOODS at the
LOWEST PRICE as we have always done

D B SHACKELFORD i CO
Main Street W RICHMOND KY

pride ourselves onWE splendid assortment of ourI
++ +44 + +++++++++++++++

FURNITURE 1
+ +
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which is more extensive now than
pver Every line is cristling with
Holiday selections To properly
celebrate the season YOU will
probably desire soraa new piece

Vo have new Chairs Tables
Buffer China CabinetsSideBoards

iiiv everythlngsultnblelortheDiningRoom
i

Iron lieds full stock has just
reached us

Library nnd Center Tables in
variety and beautiful workmanship

Ladies Desks best bargains ever
offered rRockers any style you may wish r

Couchesv ery latest dpsipie
See the line of Leather Goods

Picture FraminpCarpets Matting
and Rugs

++++ +++++++t + +++++++++++ ++
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I JO SJOPlIN i
1 220222 W Main Street 1
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I Undertaking a Specialty G W Evans Jr
Embalmer aud Director
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4 AN OPPORTUNITY

TO GET A GOOD HOME CHEAP
The ttonncl Stone Laud Company have determined to offer for the npxt

Thirty Days desirable homes of ten acres and up at the low price of from

300 TO 1000 PER ACRE
This Company owns over Three Thousand Acres of land on the Kentucky

Central Division of the Louisville Nashville Railroad on the waters of Hound
Stone and Copper Creeks In Kockcastle county Kyrand are now platting and
subdividinp same into town lotd and desirable farms and putting both lots and
land at figures within the reach of anyone desiring a home or a business or
resldnnce lot

rhe lots am being laid off in Conway a growing little town on the L N-

It 11 Th re is already erected in Conway two lapse general mercanti IB btorrs
n spleiiItd PnlJk Sclioul building etc Conway iiuated in a beautilul val-

ley about five miles south of lterea CoItegeon f thA largest ednQatimaI insi
tutions In the South and those waning their children to get a highclass edu ¬

cation could have them nttend this College from home on Horseback or vehicle
or bv train Oonway Is noted for its wpll of Lilhia water Persons coming
here with kiduev or bladder tremble realize almost instant relief

The lands offered fur Kale IH mostly very fertile Wjil raise cnrn or any of
tlm cereals and i especially adapted to a high grade of toharco and is very flue

fruit KrowitB land At Conway is a ready maiUet for titK hub timber and
spokes and there is on P treat portion of the lund offered for sale enough tIm-

ber if worked unfnirket to many times over pay for the huid
Tim land offered fur sale Is not more thAn nile and one half mile from rail

road station The land and lots will lie sold for one third cash and residue
payable Inone and two j cars bearing Fix per cent per annum No security
asked but a lien on the laud Any further information desired will be gladly
furnished by ijie

Round Stone Land Company
Apr2 u RICHMOND KY Or this Office

t FOR jI
Photographs

tOf the

ugliest Order

t Visit the

Spngler irl GrJlerJ j-

Our work fc taken First Prize
at different State Conventions
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Stirring Career of Ed Terrill
the Kentucky Guerrilla

A writer in the Shelby Re ¬

cord says I promised to tell
the readers of the Record
something about Ed Terrill
who for a while was here
looking for guerrillas but
who in the end became worse
than any of them He was a
young fellow when he died
only twentysixbut his ca-

reer
¬

of crime was probably
unexcelled in the history of
any of the outlaws of modern
times He was rem ed near
Harrison ville in this county
being a grandson of Robert J
Baker who at that time own ¬

ed the farm now know as the
Chris Shepherd place

Young Terrill was known
as a daredevel from the time
he was old enough to go to
school and an invitation to
fight no matter how much
larger the boy vho made it
was was always accepted
without hesitation Before
he was grown he became a
bareback rider in Dan Cas
tellos circus and while thus
engaged he killed his first
man at Baltimore McL where
the circus was giving a series
of exhibitions The man was
a saloon keeper who took
offense at what Terrill said in
reference to the liquor that
was furnished and drawing
a gun shot Terrill in the arm
The latter jumped over the
bar after being wounded and
knocking the saloon keeper
down took the gun away from
him and blew out his oppo ¬

nents brains with the charge
in the other barrel of the gun

He was arrested and put in
jail but at his trial was ac ¬

quitted He then returned
to Kentucky and joined the
Confederate army On one
occasion he and another sol-

dier
¬

were sent to a farmhouse
to arrest two Union soldiers
who were said to be hiding
there Upon demanding ad-

mittance
¬

to the house one of
the soldiers who was at an
upstairs window shot him
making a serious wound from
which he suffered at all times
thereafter After being shot
he went in the house and
with his own hand killed both
of the soldiers Later he was
cursed and struck by a supe-
rior

¬

officer in the Confederate
army and he deliberately
shot and killed him

He was tried beforea drum ¬

head courtmartial and sen ¬

tenced to be shot While un ¬

der sentence he succeeded in
burrowing out of his prison
and escaping to Louisville
was given a commission by
the Federal General John M
Palmer as a Captain of jude ¬

pendent scouts He soon
gathered together a company
of boon companions who like
himself were brave desper ¬

ate but coldblooded men
They were terrors to the Con ¬

federate guerrillas that in ¬

fested Shelby Henry Spen ¬

cer and Nelson counties in
those days and it would be
impossible to tell accurately
how many men were killed
and wounded by Terrill and
his men

A guerrilla by the name of
Cox a desperate man who
had an unenviable reputation
was met by Terrill near

MOTHERS DO YOU KNOW
ie many socalled birth medicines and
nost remedies for women in the treatment
f her delicate contain more or

strychnineDo
lrug ts ore not permitted to Bell narcot ¬

poisonsDo not
take internally any medlclse lor the

pregnancyDo Friend
Is applied externally only

Do You Know that Mothers Friend
is a celebrated prescription and that it
has been in use over forty years and that
each bottle of the genuine the name
of The Bradfield Regulator Co

Dor you know that when use this
remedy during the fcriod of gestation
that you will be free in and bear
healthy hearty and clever children 1

these things are worth knowing
They ore facts Of druggists at 100
Dont be persuaded to a substitute
Our little book M tiu fr
1I IIMfI L TIt IS MIMI S-
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Bloomfield and after a terifi
duel with pistols the foriuei
was killed and the latter si
badly wounded it was believ
ed he would diet He after
wards alone and singlehand
ed went to the rendezvous
Here Walker a desperado
who made his headquarter
near Louisville and liillec
him This was donp it h
saidat the of thE

Jefferson county authorities
Liter he met Quantrell anl
his men at a barn now stand-
ing near Wilsonville Spence
county and the Confederate
guerrilla leader was killed bj
Terrill and the remainder oi
the band were killed outrighl
or made to scatter so that a

reformation of the gang was
never effected Quantrell
and eleven of his men were
killed then and there ard thai
section of the State wasnre
lieved of a body of men thai
had hararssed and worried
them for a long time

While fighting the guerril
las Terrill was hail fellow
wellmet with the citizens ol
Shelbyville He was looked
upon by the people as a hero
and nothing was too good for
him and his men They had
access to the town at all
hours and a number of them
stopped at the hotels while
others among them Terrill
and his Lieutenant Harry
Thompson boarded with Mrs
Lucy Burnett who was a

grandaunt of the former
In May 1865 a company of

negro soldiers were quarter-
ed

¬

in the old markethouse
which stood where the law ¬

yers offices are in the rear of
the Court House One morn-
ing

¬

Mr Thos C MoGrath
who lived in the building
known as the McGrath block
went out and discovered that
the negroes were splitting up
for kindling a lot of the wood ¬

work of machinery owned by
him that he had stored in the
market house Mr McGrath
remonstrated with them and
one of them picked up a mus
ket and jlred the ball passing
entirely through the gentle ¬

mans body It was discov-
ered

¬

afterward that the ball
after fatally wounding Mr
McGrath had knocked large
piece out of one of the bricks
in the Court House wall
and the place where it struck
is frequently pointed out by
those who tell the story of the
murder

The negro who fired the
shot was placed uudjer arrest
by the officers of the company
to which he belonged and was
taken to the third story of
the courthonse where he was
placed under guard The
civil authorities demanded
custody of the negro but this
was denied them and Shelby¬

yule was in a hubub About
that time Capt Terrill and
his company of scouts came
riding into Shelbyville and
when told of what had hap ¬

pened they insisted that the
negro be turned over to the
civil officers Terrill went
to the officer in command and
informed him that if the pris ¬

oner was not delivered up im¬

mediately that there would
be trouble and lots of it
With that he followed by his
men started for the third
story of the Court house

Arriving there the officer
a young Lieutenant who was
in charge of the guard or¬

dered Terrill and his men to
leave at once Laughing at
his temerity they took him in
hand and leading him to the
head of the stairs their lead ¬

er after twisting his ear
gave him a good kicking and
he was glad enough to get to
a safer place downstairs
They then took the negro who
had shot M r McGrath out to
the balcony on the third story
and tied a rope around his
neck They then tied the
other end of the rope to the
railing and were in the act of
pitching the wretch over
where he would have dangled
forty feet from the ground
when a squad of regularwhite
soldiers who were quartered
at the fair grounds arrived
on the scene in time to save
the negros life He was tak ¬

en in charge by the latter sql ¬

diers and sent to Louisville
where he was executed a few
months later

The 8tatteri ff Wan is not al way s
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HowToGain

Persons have been known to
r gain a pound a day by taking

an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL ¬

SION It is strange but it often

I happensSomehow
the ounce produces

the pound it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop ¬

erly so that the patient is able
II to digest and absorb his ordinary

food which he could not do be
fore and that is the way the gain

i IS made

rA certain amount of flesh Is

t
i
necessary for health if you have

Ibytaking
StOiIS EiIIIISIMI

IYou will find it lust as useful in summer
as in winter end if you are thriving upon
It dont stop because the weather Is warm

drugglst5l York

r
STRANGE MOVEMENTS

r

t Of the Earth Startled Fisher ¬

I menThought the World
t Was Coming to an

End-
I

I Mr Edward Wilson of Har-
I assistIant in the revenue office un ¬

I der Collector Denton halt
P thrilling experience Tuesday
i afternoon while fishing in

Dicks river near Thislers
mill

Mr Wilson is a conserva ¬

tive man and makes little
stock in the wild prophecies
of cranky individuals but his
superstitious proclivities were
about to predominate Tues ¬

day and his mind quickly re-

verted
¬

to the article which
appeared in the Advocate
from a Chicago man Monday
afternoon stating that the
end of the world was nigh at
handWhile

experiencing the de-

lightful
¬

sensation of jerking
a wdrrlJlinrrIJerch from the
clear waters of that placid
stream thare came a sudden
and very preceptible vibra ¬

tion of the earths crust fol ¬

lowed by a large quantity of
the water in the river appar ¬

ently shooting several hun ¬

dred feet in the atmosphere-
Mr Wilson narrowly es ¬

caped drowning when the de-

luge
¬

came as did also his five
companions

The gentlemen were great¬

ly excited at the strange ter
restial movements and the
subsequent action of the wa-

ter
¬

and thought among many
other things that the world
was about at an end

However the occurence
was easily solved when they
ascended the cliffs and dis ¬

covered that Kings big pond
had broken loose at the bot-
tom

¬

and the entire contents
had emptied into Dicks river
about half way down the high
south cliff Had the gentle-
men

¬

been on the opposite side
of the stream they would
have met a watery grave and
their untimely taking away
would probably have remained
an unsolved mystery for years
tocome

The escape was so narrow
that Mr Wilson refuses to
tallcabout the matter except
with his most intimate asso¬

ciates He is trying to for ¬

get the experience
Those desiring further in ¬

formation rtt respectfully
referred to Collector Denton
or Mr Bland Ballard

F1K > M BURGIN

Thislers Lake anoted fish ¬

ing resort near the cliffs of
Dicks river sprang a leak
and in a few minutes the
large body of water with the
exception of a small area on
the west side was swallowed
upTby the earth says a Bur-
WiiIdispatcth fO the Louisville
Timejvi The lake was situa ¬

t immediately over a larg
cavern nd the weight of the
water broke through The
water was Lweiit feet deep
and contained numberless
schools of fish which are now
keeping alive in the small
amount of water that remains
Many of the fish are five and

swishthemad cavorting over being
confined in such shallow wa ¬

ter The break in the lake
will be stopped with cement
and the will aoorr gaia
its fineiisizeDthivil1Q Adr lJ TS fvoc ter z

Wanted a Bunch of Chaun
ceys Jokes

Prominent men receive all
sorts of things by mail but a
letter found in Senator De
pews mail last week will
match the most oi them It
is from a small town in South ¬

era Indiana Dear Mr
Pepew itsaid we are get-

ting
¬

up a negro minstrel show
for the purpose of buying a
sett of colored dishes for the
Baptist Church We are to
have four end men two of
whom are women and one
interloyou know who I
mean I cant spell it who
sits in the middle We need
a lot of new and decent jokes
so as not to shock Wont
you sit down and write us
about fifty good new jokes
some things that have never
been used before Make
them splitters as this
show is for a new settof dish ¬

es for the Baptist Chuich
Please grind them out as soon
as possible and send them
to me P SWe will put
on the progrmme All these
original jokes were made up
by Chauueey Depew That
will pay you for the work

Ex

One Box Cures Eczema-
I had a very severe cisb of eczemagivenmeby

give me satisfaction Mr Eymann rec ¬

ommended your Reinlcks Eczema
Cure and it gave me instant relief and
one box cured me of the desease
nOscar Schilling Warsaw Illinois
For sale by B L Middleton 5iuuely

There are times when the lovliest
spot or earth looks suspiciously like
an ace

Life Guards

The Life Guards are two regiments
of cavalry forming part of the British
household troops They are gallant
soldiers and every loyal British heart
Kingshousehold
skould have its life guards The tired
ot them Is especially great when the
greatest foes of life find allies
in very elements as colds influenza
catarrh the grip and pneumonia do in
the stormy month of March The best
way that we know of to guard againstsytern¬

greatest of all life guards It removes
the conditions in which these diseases
make their most successful attack
gives vigor and tone to all the vital or¬
gamma and functions and imparts a
genial warmth to the blood Kemem
her the weaker the system the greater
the exposure tojdisease Hoods Sar-
saparilla makes the system strong Itn

From the ratal maidens point of
view the city girl is the greenest timing

on earth
A neighbor ran in with a bottle of

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Di ¬

arrhoea Remedy when my son was
suffering with severe cramps and wasregular ¬

profession After administering three
doses of Jt mv son regainedconscious-
ness

¬

and recovered entirely withinMaryHaller
Remedy is for sale bv Stockton Ha
gall irn

Italy furnishes nearly all the sulphur
used in the world

Wields a Shaip Ax

Millions marvel at the multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr Kines New
Life Pills the most distressing tro
Stomach Liver and Bowel troubles
Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite Jaundiro
Biliousness Fever Malaria all fall
before these wonder workers 25u at
Perry Thomas drug r torn 1m

Friends of B T Conway
and W T Hawkins who have
been waging a hot fight for
the Lebanon postoffice have
succeeded in arranging corn
promise According to the
agreement Mr Conway is to
be reappointed and Mr Haw ¬

kins will serve as deputy-

SURGICALOPERATIONS

ORcraSinger
Proof That Operations
for Ovarian Troubles are ¬

necessary

1 DEAR MRS PnfKiUM Travelling
fiJr years on the road with irregular
meals and sleep and damp bed broke
lown my health so compietly two
years ago that the physician aaviseda
complete rest and when I gained

JIE3 Q BRUCE
sufficient vitality an operation for
ovarian troubles Not a very l

prospect to be sure I hbweirer was
advised to try Lydia E Plnlibams

awl San¬

IUlltC9forfelt that my general health lad im¬

proved in three months xnoxs I was
and I have been in perfect

health since I did not lose an jngage
meat or miss a meal

I Your Vegetable Compound is cer-
tainly

¬

wonderful and > the
praise your admiring friends YlIohavobeen cured are ready tog
alwanrak highly of it you

have reason to d-
oaoMng a BKUCELaulit MichjThe ptnufac

ibis
aiWct CaR be MeirM Si ut-
a bY tiaIt Miii P1 kki-

L3P Your et4w iM M
= IJ II AMlLL

> J

< <

I Do You Know I

IThat Buggies and Carri-
ages

¬

are from J5 to 10 cheaper
now than they were a few

I

weeks ago We still have good
selection on our floor You
save money by trayinenowand

5

The Inclemency

faof the Weather

style

going

Carriage Mi
John Prop

Caused a great many of our Lady
friends to not get during ourJt OPENING

w
J1 And in order to not disappoint them Jwe have kept a great many of the IIti Suits Walking Skirts and SilkJSkirts over and they can be seen at our JStore any time during the j

1Next 20 Days
We guarantee perfect fits in all garmentsIIA great many beautiful suits and skirtsJare being shown in this line

see our new silks new wash fabricswJembroideries wash piques
linens JwJandJust received a lot of JJ

m Tua ai ors 5girdiesJ1 JJAW D OLDHAM CO J

c C e
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ROPESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

RW MILLER
ATTOBHETTATLAW

RICHMOND KENTuCKY

Office x the Burnam Building next door to
arraers National Bank feb3ly

scrxiirvajsjJA
ATlORNEYATLA-

WRICIUIOND KENTUCKY

Office over State Bank Trust Co op¬

posite Court House on Main Street

J 0 D M OHENAULT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

RICHMOND KIVTUCKY

Office on Second street over Chen
nits grocery

WR LETCHERAttorneyatLaw

RICHMOND KKXTCCK-

YESTOffice over Taylor Bros Store

JACKSON ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AND
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
Office In John Bennetts old law office over

Perry Thomas drugstore

PHYSICIANS
S

DRS GIBSON GIBSON
FHYaiCIAKS AND SUROEOKS

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office in tbtoe Cc Jim building 18 andso Sec ¬

end Street ave Rime sold drugstore 27

CHAS C HOOKER

12EIZIL1h1 UIUEON
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College

Veterinary Dentistry and Sterility a Specialty

jr OfSce at my stable on corner Pint and
Water Streets Richmond Ky aprTly

H C JASPER ill IJ
Medicine and Surgery

Olhce Prather Building Main Street

Telephone lit resilience the Cnrr place on
Broadway

ICHMOKD KENTUCKY

W EVANS 1U D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

DEN AL STJEOEET
I

DT aetc O SOt

DEETINT

op LonisviiiE Ky

4 OMce ncit door to Qoveiniient Building
fUchmSndEy Office hoursa to 111 to i

novlTly

Harry M Blantonc DENTIST

L1Janly
ji

p r
DR LANwtAir

<1 Hot 3 Ji7r <
k elneidnYM

< rr
I r
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lose nothing In and
Vehicles of all qualII

Cost more another
prices of materials are

I

Ky

Donelson i

out

sold

new

rG
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ri Interest You j
Certainly we can Every farmer and house71keeper in Madison county will need something cfour line To the farmer we
call attention to our Vulcan particularlyj
Disc Harrows Barlow Corn
Western Plows and other neces I1
sary to the cultivator of all crops and to the f
housekeeper we call attention to our line of

7fi Modal Steel Ranges Southern Queen Cooking liks
Stoves and other kitchen furniture Our line
of Hardware is second to none in Kentucky land our prices will astonish you We carry I

a the goods you must have and will interest you
tV if you will call and get our prices before plac-

ing
¬

orders for anything in this line We are
also agents for the celebrated Studebaker
Farm Wagon which is the finest and most
durable wagon on the market We make aILspecialty of Tin loofing and Guttering Ir

I W D Buckley one of the best tinners in Ken ttucky having charge of this department C
i and let us quote you prices and we will lfof friend and customerZJng = BROS

+++ +++++ii URMAN
4 4+ +
+++++ ++++ W

has made Richmond time best market on Hides SkiD old
Iron Bones old Copper old Brass Rubber Shoes and Boots Zinc
and nil other Junk stock there Is on earth When other people can
pay good prices Thnrman can pay better prices always the high-

est
¬

Any one will buy your stock on an advancing market vro

will buy them all tlietime

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES twI
Thurrnan Grocery Co J

liantf

DEAL AT
S

s
0 0Hurst Bros

t g

Department Store East End and you can get
1your wants as we keep everything in I Jf

DryGoods Clothing Notions Etc
of all kinds for men and boys Tailormade or readymade

j all the latest and prices lower than others iri
LINE is complete and than everOverrIall kinds Hardware Etc GiveusacalU Let us show you

pur large View line of
> > v i GENERAL MERCHANDISE

lalLtcinds We can save you money neinember we still
l give YOU Rebate Stamps Dont forget to 3sk for stampRpprJtS1r <

IJftr 7

< r >

ity

f
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